The following sessions have been pre-approved by the CA Department of Public Health for Water Distribution and Treatment Contact Hours. For specific session information, refer to the contact hour form in your conference registration packet. Approved sessions are shaded on your Contact Hour Form* for your convenience. Please note all sessions at the Annual Conference are approved for CWEA certificate holders recertification hours.

**DPH hours available:**

**Tuesday, April 16 - Technical Tour**
Tour 1 – Water in the Coachella Valley (All Day) - 7 DPH Hours

**Wednesday, April 17**
Tour 2 - Maximizing Use of Recycled Water and Other Sources (A.M. only) - 4 DPH Hours
Supergroup - Achieving Regulatory Compliance and Cost Savings through Asset Mgmt. - 1 DPH Hour
Supergroup—Completion of Operations & Maintenance Strategy Business Initiative - 1 DPH Hour
Engineering & Research - Effect of Ozone - 1 DPH hour
Engineering & Research - UV Disinfection and Landfill Leachate - 1 DPH Hour
Engineering & Research - UV Disinfection Challenges at Nevada County’s Lake Wildwood WWTP - .5 DPH Hour
Engineering & Research - The Approach and value of Science - .5 DPH Hour

**Thursday, April 18 - Morning**
Safety – How To Have An Award Winning Safety Program - 1 DPH Hour
Safety – Confined Space—Level 1 OSHA - 1 DPH Hour
Safety – Safety In A Changing Workplace - 1 DPH Hour
Safety – Personnel Safety – Survivor Skills - 1 DPH hour

**Friday, April 19 - Morning**
P3S - Hidden Treasure of Garvanza - 1 DPH Hour
P3S - Machado Lake Nutrient TMDL Source of Identification Study - .5 DPH Hour
P3S - Development of a LID BMP Demonstration and Testing Facility - .5 DPH Hour
P3S - Construction Site Compliance - .5 DPH Hour
P3S - Rapid Clarification And Filtration for Industrial Stormwater - .5 DPH Hour
Engineering & Research - Challenges and Lessons Learned About Decentralized Water Recycling Facilities - .5 DPH hour
Engineering & Research - Expanding Recycled Water in Ventura - .5 DPH Hour
Engineering & Research - Adding Title 22 Treatment Using Existing Infrastructure - .5 DPH Hour
Engineering & Research - Winter Recycled Water - .5 DPH Hour
Engineering & Research - Innovative Technology for Expanding the El Toro WRP - .5 DPH Hour
Engineering & Research - WRRF 11-10: Evaluation of Risk Reduction Principles for Potable Reuse - .5 DPH Hour

**Friday, April 19 - Afternoon**
P3S - Los Angeles County MS4 Permit Hydromodification Analysis and Mgmt.- 1 DPH Hour
Engineering & Research - Onsite Reuse Decision Support Tool - 1 DPH Hour

*Please be sure to check the box on your contact hour form indication you will be collecting DPH Hours to ensure you receive the proper documentation.